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*New Student Record
Salve Regina
The Newport College

Welcome to Newport
and the Salve Community
2Sister Lucille McKillop, Ph.D.
President
Salve Regina
The Newport College
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE TO NEW STUDENTS
Dear New Student,
In the publication of the College's New Student Register , I reaffirm the hope of all of us at
this Catholic college that students will be helped here to become their best selves as they
use the opportunities provided for them in their moves toward those goals to which they
aspire. We want to provide all who come to Salve Regina College with the opportunity to
learn about o ur values, about a truly Christian community, about academic excellence,
about intellectual and moral integrity.
At the same time, we are aware that education is the industry in which the consumers
manufacture their own products. That is, in education the students educate themselves
using their own intelligence, ingenuity, drive, and the opportunities available to them at
their chosen college.
We hope all will use the opportunities available at this College to educate themselves to
search for that good purpose to which they ought to devote their lives and to educate
themselves to prepare fully to help others, as well as themselves, to achieve their goals . We 'ii' •
will do all we can to help all become their best selves.
Sister Lucille McKillop
President
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4COLLEGE
ACTIVITIES
COLLEGE ACTIVITIES
Contributing to the total educational experience of stu-
dents, the College Activities Office seeks to provide
meaningful social and cultural activities to the entire com-
munity . Realizinq the theoretical environment of the class-
room can be complemented with practical experiences,
this office affords participants the opportunity to identify,
to develop and to share their individual qualities. By fos-
tering an appreciation for diverse interests and talents,
the College Activities Office expects students to reach a
better understanding of themselves as unique individuals
and to seek the best in others. In keeping with the
mission of the College, this area and its staff strive to
bring the student to the realization that his skills, proper-
ly used, can and ought to be offered in service to the
larger community.
SILVIA AFONSO
Indian Orchard, MA
Art, La nguages Nur sing
LISA AMBERG
Morr istownship , NJ
Guitar , Music Educa tion
DONNA ATWOOD
So. Da rtmouth , MA
Music, Softba ll Nursing
KELLY AVERY
West Boylston, MA
Chee rlea ding, St uden t Gov't . Psychology
JEFFREY BARKAN
Taunton, MA Carey
Bas eba ll, Golf Business
LESLIE BARRETT
Barrin gton, RI Miley
Running, Skiing Nursing
MICHELE BARRY
Eas t Ha rt ford , CT
Horses, Softba ll Co mp uter Scie nce
JANE BEGLEY
Garden City , NY
Anima ls, People Education
KARIN BENSON
J amestown , RI
Bicycling, Peop le Crimina l J ust ice
PHILIPPE BERTHIAUME
Spe nce r, MA
Art , Te nnis Libera l Art s
LISA BEVERLY
Camden , NJ
Dancing , Dra ma Nur sing
CAROLYN BOGGIA
Lexing ton, MA
Animals, Cheerleading Nur sing
KIMBERLY BOUMAN
Mer iden, CT
People , Reading Pre-La w
ANGELA BRADY
Avon, CT
Horses, Skiing Nursing
KATHLEEN BRADY
Tiverton, RI
Dan cing, Gymnas tics Business
SUSAN BRICK
So uth ington, CT
Bask etba ll, Racquet ball Nursing
JAM ES BROCCOLI
East Greenwich, RI
Skiing, Surfing Criminal J us tice
CHRISTOPHER BROWN
Newington, CT
Soccer Criminal Justice
LISA BROWN
51. J ohn, Virgin Is.
Soccer, Windsurfing Business
JANE BUDNEY
Esse x, CT
Skiing, Swimming Liber a l Art s
SUSAN BURNISKE
West Hat field, MA
Dra ma, Soft ba ll
MARGARET CABRAL
So . Da rtmouth , MA
Languages, Softba ll Nur sing
MARY ANN CARROLL
Cra nford, NJ
Chee rleading, Skiing Business
SHARON CASTANHO
Tiverton, RI
Chee rlea ding, Da ncing Nursing
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DONNA CATALDI
Warwi ck, RI
Deb ati ng, Politics Pre-Law
DIANE CATRAMBONE
W. Bridgew at er , MA
Bicycling, Horses Nur sing
LISA CERELLI
Brookfie ld, CT
Pian o, Skiing Nursing
CHERYL CHESTNUT
North Easton , MA
Animals, Bicycling Nur sing
L1ZZETTE CHIAN
La Ceiba , Honduras
Bowling, Danci ng Med . Tech .
SARA CHOINIERE
East Greenwi ch , RI
Music, Rac qu etball Computer Science
THOMAS CICATlELLO
Greenvi lle, RI
Bicycling , Running Compute r Sc ience
MARY CLEVELAND
Need ham , MA
Dan cing, Reading Nurs ing
SARAH CLEVELAND
New Bedford , MA
Hockey, Horses Business
MARIA COCCHIOLA
Wat erbury, CT
Dancing, Music Liber al Ar ts
LYNNE COLASANTO
South Windsor , CT
Choir, P iano Psychology
JODIE COLLINS
Greenville, RI
Bicycling , Skiing Pr e-Law
SUSAN COLLINS
Hath orn e , MA
Skiing , Tennis Nursin g
BEVERLY COM BRA
Portsm out h, RI
Ar t, Bowling Business
AMANDA CONNELL
Sta mford , CT
Dancin g, Tr avel Business
ELISABETH CONNERS
Lak e Bluff, IL
People , Scie nce Nur sing
BRENDA CONNOLLY
Norwood, MA
Animals, Racqu etb all Nursing
JEANNE CONNOnY
Wes twood, MA
Art , Baseb all Computer Scienc e
CHRISTINE CORCORAN
Ta unton, MA
Bas ketba ll, Skiing Nursing
CATHY COURT
Warwi ck , RI Miley
Tenni s, Volleyball Scie nce
LYNN COUTO
New Bedford , MA
Bowling, Golf Nursing
STEPHEN COYNE
Newport , RI
Golf, Mat h Computer Science
SUSAN CURRAN
Nati ck, MA
Art , Bicycling Nur sing
AMY DANIELS
Milford , CT
Debating, Politics Nursing
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LAURA DEGENARO
Hau ppau ge , NY
Bicycling, Swimming Nursing
ROBERT DENAULT
Lunenburg , MA Co nno lly
Hockey. Running Business
YVONNE DIBLASIO
Bedford Hills. NY
Art . Dancing Nursing
MARIEllEN DlAS
East Prov ide nce . RI
Anima ls. Art Computer Scie nce
PATRICIA DIFFlEY
India n Orchard. MA
Camping. Skiing Nur sing
PATRICIA DOHERTY
Foxboro. MA
Music, Sk iing Nurs ing
ELIZABETH DON EGAN
New Hav en, CT
Photography , Softball Business
BRONWEN DOWNEY
South Dartmo uth, MA Miley
Dancing. Horses Nursing
SARA DOYL E
West Hartford . CT
Music. Swimming Liberal Arts
MAUREEN DUFFY
Southpo rt . CT
Art . Bicycling Liberal Ar ts
LANETTE DUGGAN
Cumberland , RI
Bicycling . Racqu etball Liberal Arts
MARION EMERSON
Newport . RI
Dra ma . Skiing Psyc hology
EILEEN FALEY
Pound Ridge . NY
Skiing, Socc er Mat hema tics
BRAD FAllON
Fa irfield. CT
Baseb all, Basketb all Pre-Med
GINA FERRARO
T rumb ull. CT Miley
Gym nastics. Photography Business
KAREN FUNARO
Cheshire . CT
Skiing, Swimm ing Nur sing
SUSAN FUSARI
Trumbull. CT
Dancing. Dram a Managem ent
CHRISTINE GAllAGHER
Westwood. MA
Animals, Dancin g Business
JESSICA GAMELIN
Seekonk, MA
Peop le. Tennis Liberal Ar ts
ROBIN GARDNER
Seymour. CT
Art , Hockey Busin ess
DEBORAH GASSE
Newton, NH
Cheerjeadinq, People Criminal Just.
RENEE GAUDREAU
Pum fret Cent er. CT
Drama. Skiing Psych ology
VANESSA GENGA
Glastonbury , CT
Photog ra phy. Ski ing Libera l Arts
ANN GLEAVY
Rockv ille. MD
Camping. Ch oir Educati on
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THOMAS GREENE
So uth Dartm outh , MA
Golf, Skiing Economics
MIRIAM GRILLO
Hop ed a le , MA
Student Gov't., Tennis Liberal Art s
JANET GRUENER
Wallingford , CT
Animals, Ca mp ing Liberal Ar ts
DENISE GUNNING
New Hyde Park, NY
Basketball , Horses Nur sing
LISA HADDON
Dover , MA
Dra ma, Film Nur sing
LAURA HARTSGROVE
Holbrook , MA
Dancing, Music Business
SHELLY HELDRETH
Enfield, CT Miley
Cheerleading, Dancing Nur sing
MARGARET HELSABECK
Westb ook, CT
Choir, Skiing
TRACY HENDRICKSON
Bloomington , MN
Art, Skiing Liberal Arts
KATHLEEN HIGGINS
Palm Ha rbor , FL
Dancing, Dram a Nursing
LISA HILTON
Lynn , MA
Bicycling, Reading Med . Tech .
THERESA HOELL
Upt on, MA
Choir, Da ncing Nur sing
BETH HOULEY
Orange, CT
Dram a, Photography Liberal Arts
MAUREEN HOYLE
Tivert on, RI
Bicycling, Scie nce Science
JOHN HUGO
Fa lls Church, VA
J azz, Music Crimina l Ju st .
GREGORY HUNTER
Walpole , MA
Dram a, Racq uetb all Psychology
LISA JAKIMENKO
Torr ington, CT
Hiking, Skiing Nur sing
DOMENIC JANNARELLI
Lincoln, RI
Ca mping, Peop le Co mpute r Scie nce
ALLIS ON KANE
South Weymouth, MA Miley
Skiing, Swimm ing Business
ANNE KENIRY
Hamden, CT
People , Swimmi ng Business
JANINE KERSHAW
Man chester, MA
People , Poet ry Nursing
ELIZABETH KING
New Haven, CT
Cheerl ead ing, Skiing Science
LORRAINE KNIGHT
Weymout h, MA
Swimming, Wat er Skiing Nursing
DEBORAH KOON
Hyatt sville , MD
Lan guages, Music Liber al Art s
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WENDY KOPPEL
Concord, NH
Art , Craft s Business
ELLEN KOSLOWSKI
Madison, CT
Cheerleading, Da ncing Psychology
TANYA KUCHENBAUR
Glouces ter , MA
Readin g, Skiing Nursing
JANET LABONTE
Milton, MA Miley
People, Skiing J ournalism
JENNIF ER LANZA
So uthbridge , MA
Animals, Bicycling Nur sing
PAMELA LARKIN
Norwell, MA
Animals, Bicycling Psyc hology
GING ER LAVOIE
New Hartford, CT
Art , Choir Liber al Ar ts
KRISTIN LEGERE
Arlington , MA
Chee rleading, Ten nis Nursing
MARK LETOURNEAU
New Bedf ord, MA
Dram a , Photogra phy Libe ral Arts
MEG LOS I
Quincy, MA
Cheerleading , Dram a Nur sing
MARTHA LOUKEDES
Concord , NH
Nursin g
MICHAEL LYNCH
Ha nover, MA
Fishing, Swim ming Nur sing
ROSALIE LYNCH
Douglas ton, NY
Art, Bicycling Libe ral Arts
KEVIN LYONS
Somers, CT
Art , Dram a Business
DENISE LYSAK
Bloomfield, CT
Art , People Art
GRACE MAGNIER
New Vern on , NJ Miley
Base ba ll, Basketb all Liber a l Arts
JANICE MANTER
War eha m, MA
Music, T rav el Nursing
DONNA MARCANTONIO
Torrington , CT
Bicycling, Skiing Nursing
CHRISTINE MARESCALCHI
Sa lem, MA
Ca mping, Dan cing Nur sing
LAURA MATTSON
Plymouth , MA Myley
Art , Languages Liberal Art s
MARIA MAZZEO
Sh rewsbury, MA
Horses, People Libera l Art s
JUDITH MC CAW
Leba non, CT
Anima ls, Da ncing Libera l Arts
SHEILA MC DERMOTT
Vern on , CT
Cheerlead ing, Skiing Nursing
PATRICK MC DONALD
Mat aw an, NJ
Sc uba Diving, Skiing Business
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ELAINE MC EACHERN
Bedford , MA
Dan cing, Peop le Nur sing
SUSAN MCGEE
Auburn , MA
Animals, Cheerl eadin g Nur sing
JEAN MC GOV ERN
Milton , MA
Dancing, Drama Business
JEANNE MC GUiNNESS
Eas t Nor th port , NY
Dancing, Roller Skatin g Business
CA THERINE MC INTYRE
Madi son , CT
Dancing, Horses Fine Arts
MARY MEDEIROS
Newport , RI
Anima ls, Art Compute r Scienc e
ROXANNE MINER
Darien , CT
Golf, Volleyball Liber al Art s
MAUR EEN MORIART Y
Man chest er, CT
Animals, Cheerleading Educat ion
KERRY MORRIS
New Bedf ord , MA
Dancing, Gymn astics Busines s
JOANNE MOSCONE
Braintree , MA
Ch eer leading, Skiing Business
SAMANTHA MOSKE
Manchester, CT
Dan cing, Sk iing Business
KATHY MULLIN
West Hartford, CT
Fishing, Scuba Diving Liberal Art s
COLLEEN MURPHY
West Islip , NY
Bask etba ll, LaCr osse Libera l Art s
JOANNE MURPHY
Roslindale , MA
Ca mping, Softba ll Crimina l Ju st.
VIRGINIA MURRA Y
Portsmouth, RI
Art , Camping Accoun ting
MARY MYERS
Buffalo, NY
Basketb all , Bicycling Nur sing
ROSEMARIE MYERS
Closte r, NJ
Ca mp ing, Photograph y Liber al Art s
CAROL NAPOLI
Belmont, MA
Drama, Music Nurs ing
ROS EMARY NETO
N. Dartmouth , MA Mile y
People, Swimming Business
ELLEN NEWBAUER
Stra tford , CT
Peop le , Swimming Pre-Law
LISA NOLAN
Mald en , MA
Animals, Bicycling Pr e-Law ...
LAURA O'BRIEN
Westerl y, RI
Dancing, Swimming Liberal Arts
TIMOTHY O'NEAL
Hingham, MA
Sk iing, Socce r Business
MARY O'NEIL
Norwich , CT
Ca mping, Runnin g Nur sing
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BETH O'NEILL
Stamford , CT
Drama, Skiing Liberal Arts
KRISTIN OLIVEIRA
Tiverton , RI
Art, Tenn is Med . Tech.
NORMA OLSON
Plainville , CT
Photograp hy, Stude nt Gov 't . Educa tion
BRENDA PANARELLO
Barrington, RI
Ca mping, Choir Business
MATTHEW PARENTI
Bristol, CT
Hockey, Tenni s Pr e-Law
SUSAN PATCHKOFSKY
Beacon Falls , CT
Skiing, Soccer Politica l Science
DINA PEDISICH
Newport , RI
Languages, Reading Politica l Science
LESLIE PEEBLES
Reston, VA
Dan cing, Peop le Hum aniti es
SUZANNE PELLETI ER
New Bedford, MA
People , Tenn is Nursing
MICHAEL PENGUE
Stratford , CT
Rugby, Skiing Business
SHEILA PERRY
Swa nsea , MA
Peop le , Studen t Gov' t . Nurs ing
DOUG PHILLIPS
Petersham , MA
Drama, Hunt ing Pre-Law
GEORGE PIERS
Huntin gton , MA
Animals, Baske tba ll Pre-Law
GRACE PISELLI
New Ca naan , CT
Art , Dancing Nursin g
BRUCE PLENT
Rocky Hill, CT
Dram a , Tennis Business Mgm!.
JOHN PLUNKETT
Ora nge , CT
Photography, Scuba Diving Business
KATHLEEN POTE
Denville , NJ
Peo ple, Skiing Business
MEGAN PRIOR
Nor th Hav en , CT
Soccer , Windsurf ing Psychology
COLLEEN QUINN
Naha nt , MA
People, Skiing Nursing
MARTHA QUINN
Westwood , MA Miley
Art , Gymnas tics Libera l Arts
MEGAN QUINN
Arlington Height s, IL
Ballet, Piano Educat ion
DONNA RAGOZZINO
New Haven, CT Miley
Cheerlea ding, Horses Business
COLLEEN REED
Stra tford, CT Miley
Swimm ing, Tennis Education
KA THLEEN REGAN
Sudbury, MA
Ballet, Dan cing J ourn alism
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NOREEN REILLEY
Simsbury , CT
Music, Swimming J ourna lism
MICHAEL REYNOLDS
Ventur a, CA
Film, Skiing Pre-Law
CRISTINA REZENDES
Marion, MA
Bicycling, Dram a Business
GERANNE RIDGE
Duxbury, MA
Art , Astrology Business
ELENORE RINALDI
Columbia, MD
Dram a , Politics Libera l Art s
KAREN RINI
Warwick, RI
Art, Ballet Educa tion
WENDY ROBERTS
Foxboro, MA
Dan cing , Gymnastics Politica l Science
STACIE ROBBINS
Hunti ngton, NY
Skiing, Swimming Business
LISA ROBINSON
Ora nge , CT
Basketball , People
THERESA ROTELLA
Fa ir Lawn , NJ
Crafts , Danc ing Psych ology
KATHLEEN ROYDS
Som erset, MA
People , Poetry Libe ra l Art s
MARY SANFORD
Middleboro, MA
Art , Peop le Educa tion
CYNTHIA SANTOLLI
Wyckoff, NJ
Ar t, Bicycling Educa tion
DONNA SANTOSUOSSO
Belmont , MA Miley
Basketball , Tennis Nur sing
BARBARA SARGENT
Northboro, MA
Animals, Bicycling Nursing
SHERRISAUCHUK
Dan ver s, MA
FRANK SCALZO
Newt own, CT
Baseball, Skiing Compute r Science
ALISON SHAKARIAN
Port smouth , RI
Music , Science Science
PATRICIA SHANNON
Bethel, CT
Bicycling, Choir Business
SEAN SHEEHAN
S. Denni s, MA
Runnin g, Travel Soc iology
JENNIFER SHERAN
Gloces te r, RI
Sc uba Diving, Swimming Psychology
ANNMARIE SIMMONS
Somerse t, MA
Music, Soccer Crimina l Just.
LAURIE SIVO
Cra nston, RI
Music, Peop le Psychology
JOHN SKEFFINGTON
Prov idence , RI
Hockey, Politics Business
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MAGDA SKOMAL
Fairfield, CT
Dra ma , Scuba Diving Th ea tre
SANDRA SLANEY
Sharon, MA
Animals, Cheer leading Nursing
DIANE SMERCZYNSKI
Peabody , MA
Bask etball, Softball Nursing
MARY ·ELLEN SMITH
Stony Creek , CT
Cheerleading, Gymnastics Business
ALICE SOPKIW
Essex, CT
Art , Cheerleadi ng Liberal Art s
MONICA SOWARBY
Manhass et, NY
Peop le , Skiing Liberal Arts
ELIZABETH ST. GERMAIN
Chelmsford, MA
Art, Deba ting Libera l Art s
KERRIE STANLEY
Bedford Hills, NY
Chee rlead ing, Swimming Psyc hology
LISA STEIMER
To lland , CT
Dram a, Music Education
MAURA STEPECK
Kensington , CT
Art , Skiing Nursing
MAURA STRAHLEY
Rye, NY
Swimming, Tenn is Nursing
DIANA STREETON
Warren , NJ
Art , Hockey Fine Arts
KEITH STUDLEY
Avon, CT
Baseba ll, Skiing Biology
MARLENE SULLIVAN
Southing ton, CT
Camping, Craft s Nursing
MAURA SULLIVAN
Sa lem , MA
Basketba ll, Mat h Mathematics
DEBORAH TARVIS
Providence, RI
Chee rleadi ng, Reading Nursing
MARY ELLEN TATRO
Lincoln, RI
Hiking, Skiing Pre ·Med
MELINDA TAYLOR
Falmo uth , MA
Bicycling, Dancing Nursing
MICHELLE TEIXEIRA
East Ham pton, CT
Chee rleading, Horses Nursing
ERIN TERRY
Cra nston , RI
Horses , Racquetb all Psych ology
KATHLEEN TIGHE
Bridgeport , CT Miley
Crafts , Peopl e Nursing
THOMAS TREZZA
Staten Island , NY
Basketball, Bicycling
JOAN TURLEY
Sherb orn , MA
Ca mping, Gymnastics Nursing
ANNE URRICO
Nor th Kingstown , RI
Running, Skiing Business
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BETHANY VALLERA
Haddam , CT
Animals, Choir Educ ation
BRIGITTA VARONE
Newport , RI
Dram a , Volleyb all Business
ANTONIO VENTURA
New Bed ford , MA Carrey
Bicycling , Computers Business
SCOTT VIDINHA
Middlet own, RI
Foot ba ll, Hocke y Psyc hology
LISA WAlTNER
Plymout h, MA
Dancing, Peop le Nur sing
MICHAEL WALSH
Cra nston, RI
Bicycling , Tenn is Business
NANCY WALSH
Hyde Pa rk, MA
Cheerlea ding, Dancing Nur sing
PAMELA WASIK
New Britain , CT
Bas ke tba ll, Ph otography Nur sing
ANNE WEST
Norwood , MA
Bicycling, Swimming Nur sing
MEGAN WILSON
So uthbury , CT
People, Swim ming Education
LISA WONG
N. Da rtm outh, MA
Debati ng, Softba ll Pre-Med
TRACY WRIGHT
Ga les Ferry, CT
Racq uet ball, Running Nursing
MARK ZAREK
S. Windsor , CT
Baseball, Skiing Business
SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS
SANDRA AIELLO Rea ding, MA CHERYL HACKETT Lynnfield, MA MARGARET MURPHY Newt on, MA
Music, Skiing Nursing People, Tennis Jo urna lism Drama, Soc cer Pr e-Law
BRIGID BOLGER Fall River, MA GARY HAMMOND New por t News , VA JENNIFER O'BRIEN Newport , RI
Bicycling , Swimmi ng Nursing Guita r, Music Accountin g Astrology, Poetry J ournalism
GAYLE BUICE New Bed ford , MA MARY HUHTANEN Windsor, CT DARCY O'HARA Fairfield, CT
Skiing, Volleyball Business Hockey, Run ning Pre-Law Art , Swimming Liber a l Arts
RICHARD CAPPELLETTI Kinderhook , NY ANN -MARIE HURLEY Rock y Hill, CT MARGARET OTOOLE Milton, MA
Skiing, Tennis Business Skiing, Swimmi ng Nursing Photography, Skiing Nursing
JANET CRONIN Dover, MA PATRICIA LAUCKS Stratf ord , CT NEDINE PELUSO Newi ngton , CT
Photography, Skiing Edu ca tion People , Skiing Libe ral Arts Chee rlea ding, Skiing Pr e-Law
CHERYL CULHANE Auburn , MA KIMBERLY LOVERING Che lmsford , MA PAULA POMFR ET Lincoln, RI
Cheerleading, Softba ll Nur sing Dancing, Peop le Socia l Work Ca mping, Music Business
CHERYL DENAULT Ch arl ton, MA LISA LUCCI Port smouth , RI MARY TRIPLETT Los Gat os, CA
Cheerleadin g, Softb all Nursing GUita r, Music Art , Hockey
SUSAN FOGARTY Nort hford , CT ROBIN MALINOWSKI Trumbull , CT SHERYL TURNER New Bedf ord , MA
Basketba ll, People Nursing Animals, Gymnastics Pre·Med Photogr a phy , Tra vel Pre-Law
MARK FONTAINE Newport, RI BRIDGEEN MC KENZIE Cres twood, NY JENNIFER WILBAR West Harwich, MA
Guitar , Surfing Comp uter Science Chee rleading , Skiing Educati on Dram a , People J ournalism
SUSAN GILMETTE New Bed ford, MA PAUL MC KENZIE Crestwo od, NY GRADY YARROW Gladnwyne , PA
Animals, Camping Nursing Football, Rugb y Business Baseb a ll, Music Psychology
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AND STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS
INTRAMURALS AND ATHLETICS
The College offers an extensive variety of prog rams on
a n int r a m ura l le vel for both men and women . The
intramural program is gear ed to the students' interest in
team and individual sports on all levels of performance.
These programs include soccer, tenn is, basketball , ping
pong , bowling, and softball .
Add itional activities are initiated and organized by the
students under the direction of the intramural sports di-
rector. Growing out of th e intramural program , the
vars ity athletic program for men and women serves the
student with above average athletic abilities. The College
is a member of the Nat ional Collegiate Athletic Associ-
ation. Men participate in intercollegiate basketball , bas e-
ball, soccer and tenn is, and women comp ete in bask et-
ball, softball and tenn is.
An Annual Sports Award Program is held in the
spring, to acknowledge the contributions and successes of
the participants in both intramurals and intercollegiate
athletics.
NEWPORT COLLEGE THEATRE COMPANY
The Newport College Theatre Company is responsible
for all main stage productions as well as laboratory work-
shops in theatre . Students actively involved in this organi-
zation fully participate in all aspects of the college
theatre program.
The Newport College Theatre Company aligns itself
with the Newport College Dance Company, The Newport
College Band Club , and the Newport College Singers .
The formation of a College band began in 1977-78.
Student interest and talent presently indicate the continu -
ation and active development of this Club under the aus -
pices of the Theatre Department. Participation in this or-
ganization prov ides students with opportunities to further
develop and refine their individual musical capabilities.
The Salve Regina College Chorus is the official choral
grou p of the College . Membership is open to all members
of the College and civic community. Music selections
range in style from contemporary to classical. Activities
and events are coordinated by the director. The organiza-
tion is both an educational and an enjoyable activity for
students who wish to improve their talents while provid-
ing a challenging and significant service to the College .
•Committed to the philosophy that the truly educated are those who have developed themselves socially, physically ,
emotionally and culturally, as well as intellectually, the entire College community is seeking ways to help all persons
identify and develop further their capabilities, talents and resources.
•
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All members of the College community are expected to nurture the growth process in each other and to work con-
sciously toward bringing forth the best in themselves and in others.
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INTER-COLlEGIATE PRESS
MISSION. KANSAS
W1NMPEG, MANITOBA
lOLA. KANSAS
